
 

Recently, the Nintendo Switch's firmware update took place, which caused some mishaps with some users. This page will help
you get Lynxboot.img if your console is unable to boot up properly due to the update. If you’ve updated your Nintendo switch
and you are able to log in normally but can’t seem to load an old game, try downloading the lynxboot. img to a USB memory
stick and place it in the root of the switch’s MicroSD card.

Download Lynxboot.img Move Lynxboot.img to the root of the SD card Plug in your Nintendo Switch and turn on your Switch
as normal Start up "Rescue Mode" by holding down the power button and home button for 7 seconds. The system will enter into
Rescue mode and should boot up with lynxboot.img on SD card

The following instructions were tested on: 8/8/2017 x64, 1.0. 0 U (original Lynxboot.img)

Download All Lynx Boot images (for all models) Make sure the entire game cartridge is in the console, including any pre-
installed games if they are not already installed. Insert the Lynx Boot cartridge into the NES/FC version of your Nintendo
Switch. (The Lynx Boot can also be used with NES/FC games on the original GameCube version of the system; however, this
does NOT work on any other Nintendo Switch models. The Nintendo Switch firmware update 1.1 corrects compatibility issues
with Link to the Past in this situation.)  Plug in your Nintendo Switch and turn it on as normal. Start up "Rescue Mode" by
holding down the POWER and HOME button for 7 seconds. (Note: If the system doesn't go to rescue mode, make sure the cart
is inserted properly. Also, check if your Switch is running 1.0.0 U or later.) The system should then boot into Lynx Boot and
you can follow instructions from there (see below)

These instructions may also work for users trying to get any of the following titles to work: https://www.reddit.
com/r/NintendoSwitch/comments/6ndzh4 (The following was tested on a firmware version below 1.0.0 U.) Instructions: Follow
the Lynxboot.img file on the MicroSD card as depicted below: Hold down POWER and HOLD button for 7 seconds until the
POWER button turns yellow, then release both buttons at the same time

Hold POWER button and HOME button for 7 seconds until they turn yellow, then release both buttons at the same time

This will boot up your Switch to rescue mode where you can use Lynxboot.img as instructed above (see above). If you are
unable to boot Lynxboot.
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